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ghz fcavlotle bserum TH E LEGISLATURE.ft ,

TORCHOWSmm agency. sionera of Wake county to . levy aspecial tax. ;

. Mr POU. frl mnto fha r 1

Proceedings in the Senate and Hoosemm AnDdDltllQ!!NEW CO U ATI ES. .

There seems to be a disnosifiinn t
i wuv UOlilK vl. UIUeu&ee. (vtinnlnfjui t.--

Desiring to fill a long folt want In Charlotte, the
ndemlened have associated themselmw u nut.

me ABti.r.iol Bill Losf, as Also
the Bill to Alter the Commotion of

. the State.'
Baletgh Chronicle. ' .

limn in a
increase the number of counties in
this State, regardless of the extent of
territory or number of population.
There are rather too

a misdemeanor '
Mr Worthington, to repeal so muchof chapter 232, laws o' 1879, as re

jates to certain towns and villages in
KALEIOTT .TnCENTRAL USD MWY. klU ' V X f.

FORyy iQCorpprateBayboro

"""""" iU luoSenate?
n,ByMr Cooper, from citizens of
Cherokee county; Mr Mason, from
merchants of Louiston, Bertie andmerohants of Potecaei, Northampton
county, asking foj the repeal of themerchants tax.

Mr Leazer, to amend the charter of

few counties in this State now, large-
ly more than in some of the most
wealthy and populous of Northern
States, with area nearly if not quite Mr Patrick, to establish the new

wuutjr 01 Aicmand.

WE CORDIALLY UmTETOD TO LOOK AT OUB STOCK OF HAMBTJBG

Swiss Edgings and Insertiags,

Torchon Edgings Bnsertings

Kor the purpose of buying, selling, leasing and
renting real estate. Their operations will not bt
conllned to the city of Charlotte, nor to the State ol
Noi lh Carolina, but all property placed within ourmanagement will be rented or sold, upon suchterms, commissions andpaimenta as may be agreed

- IIKJM.
We will undertake to sell, lease or rent lands

nouses and lots, mines, Ac, make abstract of titles
collect rents, make returns and pay taxes, effect
Insurance. Ac. Ac., advertising all property placed
under our management.

Free, of Cost to the' Seller,

Kor a stipulation previously agreed upon
Particular attention will be paid to the selllne or... .J'j l'I tllT 1 milling ...tr.jkn.v 1.t.l ni

IY k BiRlfC,,rMr Grudger, from merchants of
Weaverville, for repeal of merchantstax, also from citizens of Cooper
&aoJpussrbecounty' praying

Mr Everett, from citizens of Mont--

i great as tnat of North Carolina.
There is not a new county formed
thitdoes not involve more or less
expense to the people of the territory
composing it, and also to the people
of the State at large. It involves the

CALENDAR.
The resolution relative to publicpnntmg was postponed until Wedsnesday. . ;

..Mr Womack moved to reconsiderthe vote by which the bill to reducethe cost in certain legal proceed-
ings failed to pass yesterday. The

6UUJCI y cuuniy, asking authority tolevy and OolWr. a anoma tnvnuniiij, nuunuge sola ononlv. Who have startled this whole commwiity bycommission
v , auou. uv request OI MrWorthmenn tha hill i j

Duuamg q new court houses, the
election of additional county officers,
increased membership in the leg'"slas
ture, &c. There are some of the
counties now which hardlv nav orami

At Tea low prices. Log before you y We a offering our Winter Good, at greatly redue

We are In correspondence now with a number ofparties at,the North and West whb are seeklnshomes In North Carolina, where the climate isgonial iind the soil remunerative. Persons having
houses and lots or plantations for sale will US

wuvi ttvku 1131 VUWT..
' ""igufua uuw umug onerea;

at their .servetheir own interests by placing their business withROBT. K. mrusmiv

- - -
7-- "I--. iiu umiua jail for said county, the amount tobe collected not to exceed five thoussand dollars.

BILLS. .

The following bills were introducedand referred to committees or dissposed of as follows:
Mr Means, bill to be entitled an actto amend the constitution of theHtate. Provides 1st, That no mem-ber of the Genoral Assembly shall

the calendar. " ua
Bill to exempt certain persons fromworking public roads. Amendedand passed its several readings '
Bill to define the duties of over.seers of public roads, which requiredoverseers to ditch on both Bides ofr0adS wherever Practicable.Tbled

Blankets! Blankets!
ty expenses, and have about all they
can do to keep the county machinery
in operation. They would be far bet-- ;
ter off if several of them were con
solidated in one with but one set of
county officers to be paid where there
are now several. This is the-- view
that some of the other States take.

Jhe business will be under the management of
B. E. COCHRANE, Manager,

Charlott7. C.

The following described pieces of property arenow offered for sale by the Charlotte Heal EstateAgency, K E. Cochrane, manager, office Tradestreet front Central Hotel, Charlotte, N. C.V

. (CITY.) - .

Ladles', Gents', Misses, and Children's Flannels. Lined and Plain Gum Bubbera of the very best make
" wiuu a. niua. A19U -- w wv,v,c vi ttppunuea to nu thefirst term of an v nfRna in r

MONSTER CLEARING OUT ,E.
THE BBOOM OF LOW PfllCES MAKING A CLEAN SWEEP.

Bill in regard to obstructions in
f61" 8treams m Polk county, which

One dwelling house on B street, 7 rooms, closets Turkey Red Knitting Cotton
No house can undersell us, makes no difference what It Is. Come, see our stock and be convinced.

, Truly,

.,uuu,uuw raw, iS,UUU. v

f'w1?111"8, P 6xh 8treet- - adjoining residenceKn0611, 4 "To"18- - weU o water and stable,lot 50x198, convenient to business. Price $1700!

ot it where the counties are large and
the idea of cutting them up into sev-
eral xjounties meets with no favor. A
county, the county seat of which can
be reached in a dav'a drivn from a

o- - One dwelling on South Tryon street, adjoiningOresldence ol lr. Rratrm. k nn.

trust or profit created by the Gener-al Assembly of which he is a mem-
ber. - Provides 2nd, For making acommissioner of Agriculture one ofthe executive officers of the Stateplacing him - on the same official
footing as Secretary of State, &c..and provides that the term of officeot (Governor and other executive offi-cers shall begin on the third Wednes-day after the first Monday in Januaary next after their election. Thebill was ordered to be printed.

Bill to amend laws of 1883, passedits several readings.
Bill to amend sec. 2014 of the Codem regard to roads and fences. Ta-

bled.
. Bill in regard to working the roadsm J-nc-

e count7 by taxation. Tabled.m regard to weights and measures. - r
- Mr Leazer suggested that the billwas deficient, inasmuch as " it madetne stanriArrl vain-ti- t ,.r i i

Day, of this great sale was hailed .with joyby hundreds ofbargain seekers, howere loud in their praiUJ
ot the admirable arrangement of stock . and the unrivalledfacilities for flervirp. N"ntTr.i i;ir - . .

Oliednetl'.nirnil mrnuitAfUmH 0
direction, is small enough for all
practical purposes, and until our pop
ulation becomes much denser than itiwe have counties enough in this
State.

HWITH BIJILDIlVfl.
Ilf? V8 2.ro0'u kitchen, bath, room

water; ii lots. 1 fronting Myers streetTaOx
"Fl? 8rd 8treet' well ofwater and stable on the latter. Price, $2,250?

,r. ia cw auuwu in mis section. Everything as advertised. Competition silenced by this
tZH? awei""8 on corner of Graham and 10thstreets, 6 rooms, kitchen, well ofrr ,111 llMlium " . ....... 1 . ' . . . water,. . . lot 120

clover seed 64 pounds, when it should
De b0 pounds. The bill was so amend- -1884.

D1U 10 amend sections3696 and 36&7 of the code, relating to1884.. oucci, leei 011 juin street,very desirable property. Price, tl.500.

8o?ffi&!LWfc!"! W rooms, lot Avalanche of Low
.. .. ..'' ' :.: : .;:.!! i

Just Received.
wi iciuu IXfX UiJLtfO. - tMr Buxton, bill, to secure to cred-itors a just division of ,the estate ofdebtors, who convey to assignee forthe benefit of creditors.

Mr Graham hill
Attraction

A GOOD MOVE.
The Baltimore and Ohio Eailroad

Company has set a good example to
other railroad organizations in the
establishment of a school of technoN
ogy for the instruction of youn

Specia
1, .re., ui iva micuou, uuuiouses, staoie. well

p ? aWilteir' 80ia on term8 t01tlut purchaser.

I 1 0ne Dwelling on Ninth street between B andII C, Uc stories, six rooms, brick basement:weU of water In yard; lot tf9xm Price $2,000

h wssea 118 several readings.
Kesolution in regard to the daily

meetings of the House--maki- ng theconvening hour 10 o'clock a, m.? andthe adjourning hour 2 o'clock r. m.was adopted. , '
The special order for 12 o'clock,

bill allowing the wounded soldiers
Of the lata nor a luiuin. 1 ... .

1TTBACHTE BARGAINS lit ALL DEPABTMETTB.
uneuweiuug on Sixth street, one siory. fi SKAOIV ABLE GOODS AT TOUR OWW PICESJ u
Price il.Ouu.

1048 of the code, to punish the adsvertismg of lotteries ' and lottery
tickets, &c, in the State.

MrKing, bill to charter the Unionand Exchange Bank of North Caroli-na, was ordarwl ha TAHITI

uieu m ue aiier wards employed in
various capacities upon its lines. The
idea of the technological school is

1 O One Dwelling on West Trade street, two1 U stories, T rooms, 2 room kitchen, well of wa-- THIS FALL of MrPearsall was postponed untilThursday at 12 o'clock. -
Bill to amend sec. 3425 of the Codewas amended and passed its severalreadings.

ANOTHER LOT
, v J uii a ictuu ay oil r ourm stvery desirable property. Price $4,760.

U One Hundred and Klfty Acres Land mileol the city limits, adjoining the Fair Grounds' well located lor

mamng progress in this country, as
it has already done in some Europ-
ean countries. Thinking men are be
ginning to realize what there is in it.

a truck and dairy farm: Va In Consisting of the Latest Styles'timber. lirMllf.h ninnlnn through It, about 8I . .. .g,
Hres mMultfHv PHiw t,nM

' Mr Connor, bill to secure costs in
oi? Prosecution of P"y misdemeans

Mr Chadbourn, bill to incorporate
the Mutual Endowment Associationof the city of Wilmington.

Mr Hill, bill to improve the breed

UNEQUALLED ADVANTAGES FOR CLOSE BUYERS.
jA-?f9-

? AT POPULAR PRICES. .
DECIDED MONOPOLY OP GENUINE BlSOADIg.
Genuine Clearing Out' Fale throughout the entire establish.ment. A matchless array of attractions '

29th, FgJjS' AHSP'8T- - Wn!L BK OFFERED
THAN. EVER EACH DAY.

The Wbeel. of RdteU. Are la Motion. We'll Keep Them JMot--

one unimproved lot SMxiaa on Ninth street.15

Bill to allow the Louisburg Railsroad Company to settle with - theboard of directors of the penitentiary
for labor by convicts. j
, Mr Williams explained that the Mil

aix 'lhousaud Three Hundred Acres Land.10 StiffOF THE- " "wnwui ironu, i. k
.X'. r"""""

and the time is not far distant hen
these schools will be the rule in the
States of this Union instead of the
exception. North Carolina must not

Which we have just opened, and are satisfied we
can piease an, , . .

Mr Bower, bill to repeal chapter 47acts of 1881, chartering the Fayette-villean- d

Winston Railroad company
and for other purposes. -

Mr Troy, bill to facilitate the claimand delivery of personal property in
minor cases.

cuw viiu company to com-plete the road as soon as possible. Thetown : and township of Louisburg
have assumed the responsibility of asubscription of some fifteen thous-and dollars and to pay this debtthey have issued six per cent coupon
bonds, the interest and one tenth of

Onp Va 11 B,Ab nt T 11

Youths' and Children's 'CELEBRATFO DOLLAR SHIRT

"i mo aimuiiou or capitalists iron.iiiuiulaeturers, stock and dairy men, and thosewho wish to settle colonies, to their property, whichoffers inducements to the classes above named.
Thepiopeity consists of blx Thousand ThreeHundred Aires of land, located In the counties ofbastou and Cleaveland, lu the State of North Carollna, at King's Mountain Depot, on the Atlantaand Charlotte Air Line railway, now owned by theHicUuiond and Danville railroad company. Theproperty has been used lor hfty years past as an

iron property, and lias ueen worked at variouspoints, but chieny at the site of the celebratedYellow Ridge ore Bank, which has always yieldedan ore noted for Its rlcnness In metallic Iron andits softness and toughness. This vein of' orewhich extends lor two miles In length, has beenworked to the dept f 147 feet, shewing at thatdepth a vein of ore about 40 feet wide, and analyz-
ing as high as 66 per cent of metallic Iron. ThisTttill huu not. hAun uirtrltosl frt. .. . . .

arop Dehind in this important mat-- ,

ter. r With ; her present progress,
even, in industrial development she
will have need for al! anti more than
all the skilled labor she can get. Let
us educate the hand of our boys and
make them independent, intelligent
workers. .

BOOTS AND SUO ES Table Linens, Towels;
Is now complete, comprising the best makes and

"8 interest payable annually. Asthese bonds cannot be sold on themarket this bill is to authorize theboard of directors to take these bondsat par value for convict labor. Thebill Dassen it: oniroral

must correct styles.
A full line of

The sentiment of the civilized worldGIVJETHE1TI

UNFEOSHED BUSINESS.
iiLMotion of Mr. Dotson to reconsiderthe vote by which the Senate substtute was adopted to the bill to pre-vent the taking of fish from thewaters of the Catawba river, themotion prevailed and on his motionwas referred to the committee onpropositions and grievances.

calendar.
BUI to legalize anrl

. fn'M HHt. forth ran ha fiillo xt c Is against dynamite warfare as much
so as against the rjoisonirnr nf onTln era

TRIIIiKS.veins have been worked, and within the past twoyears very large deposits of Iron ore have been dia- -
'innntha hnwavup tha ravnM i' wnuw" uaf uiscuvereuof ore In Crowded Mountain, (live veins of--

- o -- "f""S"and wells, or the spreading of conta
gious diseases, or the murder of inno
cent women and children, or the

TRAVELING" BAGS,

T oouiugo,Bill prohibiting the sale of pistols.
f Messrs. Jones, of Buncombe, LovillCrouse and Pritchard made speechesm favor of its passage, and Messrs.

Pearbon, Gulley, Norris and Bell op-
posed it. The bill failed to pass. -

Bill to alter constitution of the State
.Lost. ;

Bill requiring the Secretary of State
toTurnish all newspapers of the State
Xfl T h nnniaa itt . n 1 1

ioduj, niiicu were unknown be-fore, and which will furnish-a- amount of soodore, easily worked and above water, that must
. - TUltVA UUO

marriage of Wm. Edmundson andNancy Moring, white, of Wayne
county, passed its several readings.
.

Bill to amend chapter 150, laws
A. "IT HIA. 11.

petration of other monstrous crimes
that are sometimes resorted to in the
name of liberty.

w ujyo, ucouauia iron propertiesto he found. They have discovered on the pUmaele
of this mountain, which is lUuu feet above the leveland, 2200 feet above the sea level, a vein of ore

And Shawl Straps Just received.

Last but not least, a fine linn nr nnhmliu snv

jSfnSSSiS?-'-
0 rT' our Carpet and Upholstery Department -

viiCrnion 18 direced to the Great BargainsSfflilSS n oount9f lst left atale!8 AUSas or buyers. . - ' t . . .

s.sui. ira nun, nuitii ciumb out at various Dolntafrom tha tiin ti tiAfwttm 't - - Hohalr, and Alpaca. Large and Beautiful line of
uenia-- urer waiters. tiiYe us a call. :.j big in one place about 20 feet of solid vein. This The high license law in Chicago has

reduced the number of saloons in that.
w momm utoi uio mjli ui lae mountain for

f vua laws ana proceea-1P-r?,- ?f

V16 General Assembly. Lost.
!l Bill relatmg to killing of wolves incertain counties, making the reward

$10 a head instead of $5.. Passed.
Bill to amend sen 28S1 nf ri

i Very respectrully,almost inexhaustible supplj ol ore, easllj worked- " uuc. ui ouuiuou ui uns lour

xoo, uame up ana was reterred tothe committee On .propositions and
grievances. ,

Bill to regulate the sale of property
under mortgage and deeds of trust,after considerable discussion was
amended and passed its second read--
mg-- : i

An act to extend
of justices pf the peace in certaincivil actions. The bill was consid-- .

city from 3,800 to 3,200, which ought
to be enough for all practical purposes
even in a town where John Logan
swings around the circle.

cpncernmg the stock law. Tabled; '
T. L. SEIGLE. CHARLOTTE. N. C.Rock Candy Syrup,Col. Oliver Payne, of Ohio, found a

bonanza in the Standard oil company.
He went into i just after the war
with a capital of $20,000 and resigned

j c uave maae arrange-
ments to sell theThe Time Has Now Arrived IBoSLTDouble Refined White Rock
Candy Syrup of -- Dryden &

the treasuryship a couple of days ago
with $3,000,000 which he. had made

uro ueeu xuuua on wis mountain.The ore Is a mottled gray ore, showing on analysisfrom 4i to 66 per cent, of metallic Iron, witt asmaU amount of titanic acid, and wlthoutanyphur or phosphorus. The quantity of ore In this
quallt11 aUavlJ Inexhaustible and of good

Besides Crowder's Mountain the owners possessKing's Mountain, for about seven miles, whosepinnacle is the highest point of land from Bten-mon- dto Atlanta, except ML Airy, in Georgia, andthey have reason to believe this mountain te fuUofore also. In addition to iron ore the property hasmanganese, limestone clay for making nre-pro-

brick, gold and other minerals. Very pure and nt

barytese has Just been found In large quan- -

As a stock and dab? farm It offers line opportu- -
allies to those who may wish to engage In such bus-lnis- s.

It has from three to four thousand acres ollevel or only slightly rolling land, which produces
rfivuis, grain and all kinds of farming products
onely, and It Is well supplied with water by unfau- -ng springs and branches -

The other 4,000 acres embraced In the mountainsides are productive of fine grass and herdage. andd exil6M natural pasturage for sheep andcattle, The climate is so mild that but little shel-ter for stock Is needed In the coldest winters. Thewhole six thousand acres are now covered with a

erea oy tne judiciary committeewho recommended that it do notpass. A lengthy discussion ensued
which was participated in by Messrs.
Buxton and Gudger, in . support ofthe bill and Mess. Williams. Graham,
Bond and Robins m opposition to themeasure. Finally Mr Todd movedto lay the bill on the table which
motion prevailed. : :

x aimer, proprietors of: the
Maryland Steam Syrup Re--

in ine meantime.- -
: -

: The New Orleans cotton exnhanirA
When merchants desire to clean up stock and get ready for THE ASH SUITS ARE NOW ABOUT, ALL SOLD, BUT I- iVt 6 - nave not supplied themselveswith .Wraps can get one from us; and at low prices.: We
nn.iro fknlo a 1a,it Istf. f i r m r-- v . ... STILL HATE ' . -

ipery, or uaitimore. We
offer these goods to the whole-
sale and retail trade at lower
prices than ever before named

' J Btocjri oi jjancy Liress Lxoods willbe reduced to prices that ought j to make them sell A
bmail lot of Wat.pr PrriAf ClrmAa frt K anA l J r.

has advanced $60,000 to the New Or-
leans Exposition with which the
managers think they can tide over
their present difficulties.

The bill prohibiting the importa
tion, circulation, or sale of obscene
books and papers in this State has
passed the Senate by an almost unan-
imous vote and will pass the House.

viwuo uy ouiu 1U vr uu W Al. TUrsmall remnants of Fine ; Embroideries will be closed out id Tte PmJ Feather Filte 10

Jjy consent, Mr Williams intros
duced a bill to prevent the buying orselling in small quantities corn
ground-pea- a or field peas in thenight time, referred to judiciary
committee. . ...... , .......

- MESSAGFROM THE HOUSE.
Transmitting bill to authorize theLouisburg Eailroad Company to

settle with the penitentiary authori-
ties for convict labor on said road by
Sving in exchange fof said labor

bonds in navment of thA

: T. C. SMITH & CO.- -

Get the Best

Miuuer 01 au Kinas, such as Dine,hickory, oak, walnut, cedar, etc The land li well
suited to farming purposes, by those who wish tocolonic. Cotton, corn, peas, oats, clover and grass.

, and Irulto of all kinds are produced beautiiuuyiand
It Is speciaUy suited to grapes and small fruits; Lt

uueap. we nave a very cheap ;lot of Kid Gloves to bp
closed out. . Ask for bargains, we have them. ;r "vnucv uii auuui utriiw uuu would giveto each farm variety of sou, and level and hilly TansilPs Punch, America's" m ui uw rrauovnt pen, wnicn IS

'ote?K.or .Knbrtty of its climate, and the Dest nve cent cisrar, arives sat- -illLsElLilTOlDEBL ICS HARRIS T DuUinndleaguers in meet- -
-mg have denounced the London dv.

rrom malaria and other unhealthj lnflucncee. lt isfaction to all. Travelersrjicok wuiQiiouwj iv lauroaa iacui- -
tiamite explosions us war against the passing through the citv alKing a Mountain StaUon, on a railway that has the

same. .
Mr Means moved a suspension of

the rules in order to consider the bill.
Pending its consideration the Senate

laws ot man and God. ways stop long enough to laycountry and which otters great Inducements to W. KAXJ KM!AN&CO The revenues of thecitv of Balti m a supply oi tnese lamous" a irymg to develop the country alongi

i l!!?8- - Tne owners 1U seU this property to suS
.T w .' iy ,"wa : i ue wnoie tract, including more .last year were $4,501,608.61. smojeers. x. u. mith to f in

are the onlv rjartipn wfirt lroor$246,736.41 more than the year pre-
ceding, f , - J '.; them in- - Charlotte. Five for

The was $1,667,000 invested in new

.THAT ARE ABOUT AS GOOD AS NEW, Wmc I
WILL SELL AT THE LOW PRICE OF

- i. ' '

OISE DOLLAR AFIECE.

POPLAR ','

bed room: buits-- -i .. ., .j i .:
t

From 22 00 to 35.00; 10 pieces. ' '

PARLOR'SUITS AT FROM $32.00 UP,

oujuuiuou uuiiii ifumorrow at ' eleveno'clock, v -

; HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Petitions introduced: . By - Messrs.

Darden, Winborne, Turner, Jones, of
Buncombe, Phillips, asking repeal of
merchants tax.

Mr Pou, asking appointment of jus-tic- s

of the peace. .

. Mr Dixon, asking appointment "of
A. V; Falls a justice of the peace in
Cleveland county. . r

Mr Thompson, from Caswell coun- -

CENTRAL HOTEL CORNER. buildings in Atlanta the cast vpar

, or will make favorable terms, reserving the min-eral hiterest, or will sell one-hal- f themlneral In-terest, payments to be one-thir- d cash, balance inone or twyeiir- -
A. valuable water power, which has been used torun large rolling mills, lies adjacent to this prop-erty and can be bought property toalso in close proximity to the famous TaU fiUni

lairtSg"' and totne
The town of King's Mountain Is also adjacent.

hufhe.h?0Itel8' a andexertlent
i?ifcll00i.an1 new

SSSSa .Ite 5!"J the attentlon'of aB

a quarter.

The Only PlaceThe Gate cicy? grows right along.

The Salisbury Post Office. Where hot Soda "Water can
be found, hot Chocolate,. andi'i '.

To the Editor of ThxObskbvxb. '
tl. . y iiivniu.auuaBiane

n,,1f..I.lirJ;1ier ."Jformatlon regarding lt will be oiner ncn, steaming, warming
and bracing drinks, .is at T.

fianXr rh.lESrf' a??"8111 Cochrane,VtS Keal lintate Agency,
iofd to K"10 Banknas been recentlj

vj, aaB.iufr Lvyvtu.vL insurance law.Mr i Williams from citizens of Vance
county, asking-- a pension for disabledSound A.civice to JBny-e- rs

of ClotKirig5
j. omun65 uo7s Lfrug Store.

Upn't let the season pass
without, giving this new de

Salisbury, N. p., Jan. 28.
An Obseever editorial of yesterday

say 8 there is a rumored plan on foot
here to place a "streaked Democrat"
in our post office and thus forestall
Mr. Cleueland. Such a report has
been current here for several days
past, but when traced back toJts
source it is found to be unworthjrof
notice. The fact is that the G. 0. P.'s
are ready to lend themselves to the
MhRmA rmr. nnTlnmnmitiign VtafnwA

- - Seven pieces.

" jrtviWll.
1 8 vH"'1, JiP locatel tn LincolnAPajSfrrtHZ: ?a5?!alD of GodsonCha?StL'nrtV!.e2i6mye8 from Denver, 23 from
it im" fSom Daldson College. Has on

7 'S18' necessaa ontbulld- -
ioiSSS2S22' and weU adapted

parture a trial Price five
cents a glass. Call at once.

wuicuuiaw Duiuieins. i

Mr Whitted, in refence to no fenc
law in Polk county.

Mr Wakefield, from citizens of Cas-
well county, in regard to justice of
the peace; , . .

Mr Pritchard, asking that Jas. W.
Crow be appointed magistrate in
Madison county. .

BILLS.
Mr Jones, of Alexander, bill to

amend section 2228 of the Code, re--

Houses Rented.
CUABLOTTK RKAL KSTATI ASKNCT. . '

Dyspepsia19 Ki? Charlotte,

: ..

. ' ,. : V -

GENTfc'JFURNISHING GOODS, HATS CAPS,
&o, &o., &c;

who will dance to the time. They
Karl fVi a ?Vt f r rr ..U . I.lor .ir; oi me uamuel lairact, on In an mwtiinnivi . Is. one of the most annoyingmine thr fr'.i " ? Bam Tajlor

eitch " .rrvr ZZJ.'r? ""uses, two rooms trpubles experienced by huon n' g0? weil water and good spring.V"" wlthout reserve for $1,75(1 manity. If you are a suffererlawng to employees oi tne Deaf and
Dumb and Blind Institute.
- Mr Grouse, to amehnd section 2678t 4. 1 J

of West Fifth street. Price $200 each.
ZO vm ?M93 S67?' known the --Model

Left Over From the Holidays.

A FUJI STOCK OF -

watches; clocks,
Silverware, and Jewelry

Of all sorts, for sale cheap now, at

Hale , New ' Jewelry 8tre,
NexttoNIsbetandSelgle, V '

.,

xrem mis irritating malady go
at once to T. C. Smith & Co.luvuine conceniDi;itinffine nnronase or .suit .or timrtma rnr tha nni i9i mimntiiii.rfi..

- tt. It COCHBANB, Manager,
Tmrfrttf Trvle StrmQTont OnrmJ Hot.

SALE OF
Valuable

: City Properly.
.9? Monday tl 2nd day of February, T will sellat the court house door In Charlotte, at 12 o'clock,m.. two tote in the city of Charlotte, known m theMcMurray lots, one r on Trade street,

01 "80n ana othere. wuhAMiHii k. t w

has always been as true to his party
as the needle to its pole, on the sub
ject, and were met with a fint nega-
tive from him. No, sir, our faithful,
staunch Democracy is made ana iorm
ed of no such material. Rowan's
thirteen hundred majority contains
not one who is sneak and trickster
enough to lend himself to such a plot,
nor ass- - enough to suppose that it
could succeed. The Observer is em-
inently correct when it says that "it

we will se.l rod a ttner q.ialltj, better attlng, more handsomttlr mdde, and at a smiller pront than any
other house In the cltr. Uuudredi who p jrcliased the past weeK can testify to the truth of this state-ment. Our reputation tor sell log Clothing: at low prices Is fullr estabiiMhMi hutnanriHfnniintha

and get a tml bottle of
hlstot? of the Cljtulug trade h e we been able to oaer the same values forfio UJtle money. ' Gregory's DTspeptic Mix.

ture," price 50 cents, take it

ucarv an the
ro 45x60 feet, with bailment sUlit or 8 hoes!tl'? "tails; a good wood shed, Shnbrlck f?1 house, wagon shedTgVanerj, 9telon the ,arra' a tone

S nlcreek- - "4."1 "umclent water to run itSu,e ,ear-- creek runs through thePi11?" ""i1 ua8 22 "e" ' bottom or
under cult vntlnn thut win r,,. ik vT,:",. Jlen'm Itong 8ack Overcoat $9 50; Former Price $4 SO

A A. ,4 .1 . andtheotheradjolnlng the flrsi lot and fronthw

tnree times a day and you
will j surely experience great
benefit. See advertisement
elsewhere in this paper.

wvii v num. yyg.

A Town Where Uipbiheria Rages.
Omaha. Jan.. 28 TtinMiio,.;.! t,o

TKHMS One third cash and remainder lstwith Interest at 8 per cent
jaraidiwit Assignee of J. W. McMnrrav.

OllUBUXie.,; --! ; Y y ..,.4 1, ,; ;

Mr King, to compel campers to put
out their fires in Onslow and Pender
counties. .' . .. , , , , , '

Mr Harrell, to amend chapter 25.
laws of 1881.

Mr Ardrey, to allow the ex sheriff
of Mecklenburg county to collect ar-
rears of taxes

Mr Bennett, for relief of adminis
trator of Joseph Marshall, ff

of Stanly county.
Mr Aycock, to amend sections 1388

and 1515 of the Code.
The same, to amend section 1Q3 of

the Code. .

Mr Pou, to make assault with in,
tent murder. "

Mr Scott,, to legalize tho marriage
of John Jacobs and Henrietta Spence
in Camden county. ' -

nn' Prlsce OharlriOrrcal S.O; f " ;.. 9.SOlloyit and Chlldrea Overcoat f4.S9,; aal fS.SO, U educed
3 l-- J Irr Cent. .

nen'sSackCansimcreliiults 3. Oft; , Former Prite g" . ;: .SO; . . 1.0' - . . . ti.SOi '--.- lt.S'V

t " 3, iu,uici uodbeen raging for four or five weeks in A Million a Month! LAND FOR SALE.
T offer for mIa trtnt vawioKu & i . '

me hjwii oi r uiierion, JNance county,
and in that tim25 children have
died, and there are. now many more
not expected to recover. Hard)ya
family in town has escape! a fatal

Dftaoed IorJMf thHn 6 Sj0-- ioesirable
fS STuK? IkT,8,1""8. kW?11 nPwed farm.
WantlnterSt ca8n- - balance on time at 6

27 feTo!ty'?1e t0 0n Hundred Acres of Land.
Charifi?Ste1 ,eek township, six mites from

ndVhrS; h? Premises Is a smaU dwelling
IViS1'- - 65 nner eultWaT

toeiiiipVLS"" eth,.n r 'he eountr; convenient
Prl pr nor ,

inioWi.mw.ovffii"'
21) toT Brick JDwelline, 4 rooms, lot 47

and riiin fronting on the Ulchniond
railroad. Price cash, tftiuT"nlniprovedloUi corner Smith and 8th

UKlt?&' ,n ""re 190, fronting on amtth
iMh-lx1-

45
and mxm- - The Ki JrtU be sold

lugtbejondthe eastern limits of the city of Chan
OiCALCABLK TO AT I.T"ij . "uu. mirty-tw-o ana one-ha-lf

S2 acres are JVm be mailed fjn rPapplicants C.K--visit irom me disease.
4 large Une of latest novjldes tn Ganu' Karniaglnz Goafs,' a Fine Ilne'of Neckwear, ifen's-an- BowHats aniCips, handsome WalWn Oanes and Kin (fmbrell w. for the Holidays. A large lot of Gent'sJewelry, a full line of Gent's Fur Top Gloves, from 75 cent upwards. We are still fri'riiur awai a OneWaterbufftLteh to every cash purchaser of ault or overcoat from $12.60 up Cell at onn and secur

This'is a startling announce-
ment but nevertheless a fact,
Tansili's Punch cigars have
reached thU enormous sale
and are still ; increasing in

rnd to customers of last year wiuiout
v ' Knrmirs Iteaf tn Mta-SL-c . ' lilt

'all

u tract istargeand ewnraodious dwemnThouw,
eutrbmitllngs. . rr "HU"'necessary

wS?Sf!?f0,'iato 8nt"f tatm theftfty-- i we and one-hal- f awesTnpoB Twhlch
WJna" ram and several log bS&Xrthis property as a whole or I will divideit to suit purchasers. This property n be bouehtat a reasonable price aud on easy
one wishing to purchase would do wrtUoSPly at

.""ui5puii ewer ar.wiiw.. DtLHS. et
D. M. FERRY&CO.01ilufl 14J i

K very family is constantly In danger from Impure
water, unripe fruit, unwholesome iood,eontajous
dliseases, cramps, cholera morbus, eougns undcolds, lnUoD and simple levers. In such casesabuttieol arker'sTO 'lc kept In the house reu- -

Nothing

, Mr Adams, by request, to allow de-
fendants who are executor- - and a.
minstrators cf ; deceased debtors to
testify in certain cases. ' - - k

Mr Norris, to allow the commiss

popularity with the people.
TYt Smith &fCo,v are Ihe
agents for Charlotte. ,

W KAUFMAN & CO , LEADING
CLQTaiEBS. 2100 IIP NiwfiPAPna fob"sal aicent per huadreo.V V

TKiserncav


